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Dear Lottery Retailers: 

Well, the numbers are in and I am delighted to report that tran&

fers to the Education Lottery Account totaled $300.6 million in 

FY 2012-13, the highest in seven years! That makes a total of 

$3.1 BILLION in transfers since tickets were first sold in Janu

ary 2002. 

I send my wannest "Thank You!~ to each of you - SCEL's retail

ers - for your continued support in promoting our lottery games 

throughout the Palmetto State. This year our retailers earned 

more than $84 million in sales commissions and incentives. 

Good job! 

While high PowerbalP jackpots and new and interesting games 

added to our success this past fiscal year, our organization 

depends on you, your creativity, and your use of Best Practices 

to connect with our players who, ultimately, make it happen. It 

takes all of us working together with a positive outlook to build 

the education framework in South Carolina. 

As the new sales year unfolds, I encourage you to work with 

your Marketing Sales Representative and our Promotions 

personnel to develop ideas tailored to your location. Taking 

advantage of promotional opportunities will ensure another 

banner year for you and the South Carolina Education Lottery. 

Keep up the good work! 

Heartfelt Congratulations, and thanks to you all. 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 

Executive Director 
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Corner Pantry #114, Columbla 

FEATURED RETAILER 

Corner Pantry #114 
By Klmberly Smith, Mldlands MSR 

Corner Pantries are locally owned convenience stores in the midlands. They 
are known for fast, friendly, convenient service in great locations. Corner 
Pantry #114 on Farrow Road in Columbla is one of 33 locations under the 
Tucker Oil Company. Store #114 is managed by Rodee Brown, who has worked 
at several Corner Pantry locations as a manager. 

Brown was working on January 7, 2002, when South carolina Education 
Lottery tickets first went on sale. She remembers it as a great day. There was a 
feeling of excitement as customers were purchasing their first lottery tickets. 

To keep lottery sales up at her store, with the price of gas and other items 
increasing, Brown believes the key to selling lottery tickets is in customer 
service. A simple smile from the staff is all it takes. You also have to be willing 
to assist lottery customers with their questions. Brown and her staff work 
together to ask for the sale and make customers entering the door feel 
welcome. 

Corner Pantry #114 values its lottery patrons and knows that every ticket sold 
makes a difference to the store's overall bottom line and in funds earned to 
enhance education in South carolina. 
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The Education Lottery is celebrating an all-aA:JUnd winning 
year that would not have been possible without YOU and 
lottety retailers llke the one featured In this Issue of Sel//ng 
Folnts. Places like Mercer's are often overlooked becawe of 
their size and locadon, but therein lies 'lhe advantage. 

Nestled on 1he outskirtli of Camden, yau11 find Meran 
Country Store, a famll)'-owned business and local hub where 
soulhem hospitality reigns and a smile and a handshake still 
canywelght Gems llke Mercel's are found In every comer of 
the state. They serve small, rural communities and cater to 
the most appTedatlve customers you'll ever meet. 

Chris and Donna Mercer found that out firsthand when they 
reopened a then rundown shop on Red Hill Road a couple 
of years back. Their frtend5 thought they were, wel~ crazy 
for opening a store In the sticks. Running the business was 
their oldest son's Idea, but when he married and moved 

Today, their lottery business Is strong and steady. 

On a hot Monday afternoon in July, a lady came in for ajar of 
sea50nfng and left with a lottery ticket too. 

Chltstopher estimates BD percent or more of his customers 
buy an Item OT two and take a chance on a lottery ticket. He's 
seen lottery sales vlrtually double In the last year. Selllng a 
$400,000 winning Palmetto Cash 5 tidcet in February didn't 
hurt the effort Word spread quickly In the small town. They 
couldn't keep tickets in stock. 

"The winner still comes In to play.' said Christopher. 

Donna has chatted with customers who drove from as fir as 
Georgia to buy tickets from her. Mercer's draws customers 
from out of town and the three surrounding counties. 

away, the Mercer's yaungestson Chrlstophnie~r-----'"1!1'!!!!1!1!~ 
sll!pped in. The MerceB haven't looked _ 

Donna asked one of her regulars 
what he thought •eustomer 
service Is A+, the food's great,. and 
so are the prices,"he answered 
waiting on a hot dog with chlll 
and onions. 

back. 

Open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Chris, 
Donna. Christopher, and Christopher's 
glrlfrfend Brittany Crenshaw man the 
store. Instead of trekking Into town, 
a!Stomers can stop for gl'OCl!f)' Items, old 
timey meats and cheeses, pizzas, hot 
dog5 and lottery tickets. 

Others wlll tell you the place Is 
lucky, pointing to the horseshoe 

hanging overthe front door. Players rub their hands 
and lotll!rytickets on the horseshoe that was giwn to 
the Mercers by a automer who shoes horses locally. 

"It's a funny sight seeing them slapping that horse
shoe;" said Donna. who belleves thefe"s more than 
luck driving their sucass. 

-We take care of OUT customers and trm them like 
famlly," she shared. They also know what their 
customers like and make sure it's in stock. 

You can apply these same prlndple5 to growyaur 
lonery business too. 

Don't let the negatives hold you back. The Mercer 
famlly didn't. 

There's not a simpler or more affordable place to start 
than with improved automer service. So start a 
conversation with your customers. You11 eam repeat 
business, and perhaps customers that didn't play the 
Lottery before wlll give It a try the next time you ask. 



Thank You, UPSTATE 
Business N•me: City: 

Lotterv Retailersl Miller Produce Fort Mill 
Garden Spot 4 Taylors 
Sams Corner Spartanburg 

TOP10 Quick Pantry 26 Greenwood 
Herlong Express Rock Hill 

RETAILERS Mini Mart York 
Quick Pantry 16 Greenwood 

BY REGION KWonMart Fort Mill 
Texaco Food Mart Spartanburg 
Sunoco Quick Mart Greenville 
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Wow! You and your fellow lottery 
retailers sold more than S 1.2 BILLION 
in lottery tickets for Fiscal Year 2012-
13. That's a record! You won, players 
won,and education won. Transfers to 
the Education Lottery Account for 
Fiscal Year 2012-13 surpassed $300 
million, the highest seen in seven 
years. Lottery transfers since startup 
have now surpassed the $3.1 BILLION 
mark. Your support is having an 
impact in neighborhoods across our 
great State. 

Retailers, you earned more than 
$84 million in retailer commis
sions during the fiscal year. 

To the right Is a llsting of the 
MILLION DOLLAR SALES 

CLUB for retallers with sales 
greater than $1 million in 
Fiscal Year 2012-13. A total of 
57 retailers are MILLION 
DOLLAR SALES CWB mem
bers! 

EDUCATION WINS 

$3.1 BILLION and counting 
transferred to benefit South 
Carolina's students since startup ••. 

COASTAL 
Business Name: City: 
FoodMart#1 Charleston 
Sky Mart Patel Conv. Charleston 
Big Ts Goose Creek 
In N Out Conv.Store Charleston 
Fuel Express North Charleston 
Amoco Food Shop Beaufort 
Abhl Enterprises Florence 
Kalval Plaza St. Helena Island 
ShopNGo Beaufort 
52Statlon Moncks Corner 



UPCOMING games 
Cillmesscheduled to launch Tuesday, September 10: r---;;;:::::==::-:::-:=------ ~ 

$S CAROLINA 
PANTHERS 

WIN¥b$100,000 
W IN UPTO 15TIM ES! 
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